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INSTRUMENTS USED:

Standard plane table equipment.

METHODS:

Stations were located by intersection from triangulation established in the locality, and by cuts from 3-point setups. High water line and marsh grass line were rodded in at several setups.

PURPOSE OF SURVEY:

To provide control for hydrography, to establish recoverable stations for future surveys, to tie down aerial photography for charting the locality, and to revise existing surveys.

MARKING OF STATIONS:

Numerous triangulation stations throughout the sheet were marked in the accepted permanent manner by standard disc set in concrete posts. In addition numerous stations were marked by 4"x 4" cypress posts 8' long driven in the ground with about 1' protruding. These stations were selected at representative points throughout the sheet.

LANDMARKS:

None worthy of the name appear on this sheet.

RECOVERABLE STATIONS:

See paragraph above "MARKING OF STATIONS." It is believed that there are sufficient stations marked with cypress posts taken together with the triangulation stations to provide for the future.

GEOGRAPHIC NAMES:

The present charted names have been used as these are the accepted local names.
3.

MAGNETIC MERIDIAN:

Taken from setup at station CAR on May 1, 1934.

METHOD OF TRANSFER OF SIGNALS TO HYDROGRAPHIC SHEET:

Recoverable stations by D.M. and D.P.
Non-recoverable " " tracing.

VERTICAL CONTROL:

None.

CHANGES SINCE PREVIOUS SURVEYS:

Since shoreline has not been required on this sheet except in fragmentary pieces, it is difficult to say what changes have taken place since the last survey. The latter, however, was taken so long ago and under less accurate and complete instructions that it is apparent that many minor discrepancies will be noted when this sheet is supplemented by the photographs.

MISCELLANEOUS:

Two lines of signals were established on range, one line on Forest River and the other on Grover River, each running in a general north and south direction. By making these signals large it was possible to get the minimum amount of control with the minimum number of signals. Signals on range on Grover River are END, FAT, PER, CAR, DIM, PEN, BAN, TRY, KAY, and BOB. Signals on Forest River on range are LAST, WAT, BIG, BAD, and BLK.

Respectfully submitted,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Marked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>2 White Flags</td>
<td>31-58</td>
<td>81-10 222</td>
<td>4&quot;x 4&quot; nyp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wat</td>
<td>B. on W. with Bl. Diag</td>
<td>31-57</td>
<td>81-10 266</td>
<td>4&quot;x 4&quot; cyd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big</td>
<td>W. on B. with W. Diag</td>
<td>31-57</td>
<td>81-10 504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>B. on W. on B. on Trip</td>
<td>31-56</td>
<td>81-10 387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lik</td>
<td>W. on B. on W. on Trip</td>
<td>31-56</td>
<td>81-10 421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE OSCHEE RIVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Marked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>W. on B. on Tripod</td>
<td>31-58</td>
<td>81-12 457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>B. on W. on B. on W.</td>
<td>31-58</td>
<td>81-12 371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per</td>
<td>W. on B. on W.</td>
<td>31-58</td>
<td>81-12 219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td>B. on W. on B.</td>
<td>31-57</td>
<td>81-12 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dim</td>
<td>W. on B. on Tripod</td>
<td>31-57</td>
<td>81-11 1532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen</td>
<td>B. on W. on B. on W.</td>
<td>31-57</td>
<td>81-11 1449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ban</td>
<td>W. Banner</td>
<td>31-56</td>
<td>81-11 1328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try</td>
<td>Black Triangles</td>
<td>31-56</td>
<td>81-11 1213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay</td>
<td>W. Banner</td>
<td>31-56</td>
<td>81-11 1079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>B. on W. on B. Banners</td>
<td>31-55</td>
<td>81-11 970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Form 524 for corrected positions of stations crossed out in red.